
OXFORD FOLK FESTIVAL APRIL 19 - 21 2024

OXFORD FOLK FESTIVAL
in the Blue Room (upstairs) at

St ALDATES TAVERN

SUNDAY APRIL 21st, 12:30 - 3:30pm

‘Three in One’ Concert

* MAT GREEN & ANDY TURNER *

Mat has been Squire of Bampton Morris for 25 years; a fiddler in the traditional style he played
with the Woodpecker Band.  Andy played concertina with the Oyster Ceilidh Band, is a
founding member of the Geckoes and Oxford NAGS and an original member of Magpie Lane.
Mat & Andy have been gigging together for over 30 years but only just got round to recording
an album, ‘Time for a Stottycake’.  See: www.andyturnermusic.uk/mat_andy

* IAN GILES *

‘Local hero’ of the Oxford folk scene for many years, great voice, great entertainer. Has
played and sung in/with just about every session and band in the County it seems.  It’s entirely
possible other musicians may accompany him — but everyone will be singing.

* THREE PRESSED MEN *

Mark Fry, Ian Wheeler and Dick Wolff formed Three Pressed Men 28 years ago out of their
Oxford City Morris connection, and have been performing ‘mostly English, mostly traditional’
material since, including many original dance tunes by Mark. A capella vocal arrangements,
accompanied song and instrumentals. Guitar, concertinas, melodeons, accordion and
occasionally hammered dulcimer and keyboard. Three Pressed Men also form the core of the
Traction ceilidh band, and of a recently-formed vocal quartet ‘Songers Copse’

N.B. the running order has yet to be determined — keep an eye open for
updates on the Oxford Folk Festival 19th-21st April 2024 Facebook group

No entry fee but suggested donation of £5 very welcome to
cover costs.

The pub will be serving lunches from 12 o’clock; see :
https://www.staldatestavernoxford.co.uk/

ADVANCE

NOTICE

queries about this concert only : Dick Wolff 07968 486854


